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DII,I,
lurther to amcnd thc "ProtectioD ol Conxnunal Propertics of Minorities Ordinance, 2001
(Ordinancc No. V oI2002)"

wllEREAS, rt ls cxpcdicnt (o amcnd the "Protcclion of Comrnunal Properties of
Minori{ics Ordinance, 2001 (Ordinance No. V oI2002)".

l.

Shortlitle^nd comm.nccmcnt.

-

(1) 'fhis Act shall be called thc "Protection of

Conrmru)al Properties of Minorities (Amendmcnl), Act, 2('29.

(2)

lt shall come into force

at once

2.

Amcndmcnt in Scction 3, Ordinance V of2002. - In the Protection of Comrntual
Propertres of Minorities Ordinancc, 2001 (1 of 2002), hcrcirafler refcrcd to as the said
Ordinancc, in scctroD 3. for the words "Federal Govcrnnrcnl". wherever occuring, thc rvords
"Milistry concemcd" shal] be substituted.

3.

Amcndmcnt in SectioD 6, Ordinatrcc V of 2002. - ln the said Ordinance, in Scction 6.
Ior the words "Icdcral Governmcnt", thc words "Ministry conccrncd" shall bc substituted.
STATEMENT OT OB.IEC'I'S AND REASONS
In l)ursuance ofthe Procla,nation ol-cmergcncy ofthe l4'l'day of Octobcr. 1999
artd thc provisional Constitution Orclcl No I of 1999, read with Provisional CoDstrlulio,r
(Amendrnent) Ordcr No. 9 of 199!), dnd in excrcise ofall powers cnabeling him in that behalf,
the President of thc IslaDic Rcpublic of Pakistan was pleased to make iurd promulgate lhe
"Protcction of Conrmunal Propcrties of Miooritics C)rdinanc€, 2001 (Ordinance No, V of
2002]- d^ted 22.0 1.2002".
By virhrc of Article 270,44, on the revival oI CoDstitudon though Constitution
(17u'amclrdmert), 2003, the Ordinance promulgated during thc 14th Oclobcr, 1999 and tho 31"
Deceribcr. 2003 has been protected anC shall havc the sanrc force and effe.t as Act of
l'arlian)enl.

lt

rs, thcrcfore, ncccssary 10 replacc the word "Ordinancc" wlth the 'Act".
Undcr this Acl, lhe propcrties of Minorit.v communities meant l()r lhcft conrmunal usc have hecn
protcctcd and tlis Mir[stry has bccn Dlandated to issue NOC Ior tlre salc/purohase/transfers/gifls
of comruurlal propcllics of minonties on the rccommcndations ol the National Comlnission 1_or
Mino trcs. 't'he said Ad contaihs the words "[ederAl (iovcrnment", which needs to be
rcplacc(l with "l\,Iinistiy .onccrncd" insectionsI &6. lhcBill has b€en formulated 1(J achicvc
thc above sard pu.poscs. Irleuce tlris nccds to he passcd by the Porliament.
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